
Excellent CLARET,
In hogfhwdcU and in cases of £0 Monies each

A L S

Afewcafes Champaignewine;
MADEIRA.,

In pipes, ho^(head9 and quarter cafkj,
FOR SALE BY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. iii, South Front ftreci.
Jan. 2, 1794.

A New NoveK
Totiie LAWKS of Philadelphia.

This Day is Published (iy
MATHEW CAREY*

118, Market street,
Fricc,.bound, five ei,<hihs'ot' a dolla!', sew-

ed in ? arble paper, halt a d il'nr,
Charlotte, a tale of Trutllj ,

IN TWO VOLUMES.
By Mrs. ROWSON, of the New Theatre,

Phladelphi t, Author of Victoria, the In-
qpifito', the Fille de Chambre, &c.

\Pj Chnrlottc\ the Reviewers have
given the following chimißer,

IT may be a of Truth, tor it is
not Unnatural', and it is a talc of* real dif-
trels. Charlotte, by the artifiqe -of a teach-
ei, recommended to a school, v froni hnma->
:iity rather than a 000vi£U.on °f ' ier inte-
grity, or the regularity of her former pon-
du&, is enticed from hr governfcfs,.and a-
ccoinpames a young officer to America.?
Tlfe marriage ceremony, if not forgotten,
is postponed, and Charlottedies a martyr
to the incouft mcy of the over, and treach-
ery df his friend.?The fituatioirs iire art-
less and aifefting?the delcriptions natu-
ral and pathetic ; we should feel for Char-
lotte if luch a perfoTi ev6r existed, who
for one etror fcarcely> perhaps, d£fervedso severe a puni foment. If it is a fic-
tion, poetic justice is not, we think, pro-
perly diftrihuted.

Said Carey ijas jujlpubli/hcd,
A 2 sheet map of Kentucky
?ompiled by Elihu Barker, price one dol 1
lar and two thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps o«f France,
Germany, Spain, Italyj the United Provin-
ces, the Netherlands, and the Weft Indies.
Price two dollars.

Map of New Jersey?Hals a dollar.
?"v Maps of Vermont, Conne&icut, Dela-
ware, Georgia??Price three eighths of
a dollar eacfy.

April 2s. , tuth&sjw

Congress of the United States,
In Senatei Tuefaay May I yh. 1794.

ORDERED, that Rufni Putnam; Ma.
naf fah Cutler, Robert Oliver and

GriffinGre'en, do, upon the third Monday of
December next, shew cause to the Senate,
why so much of the grants of land to them
the fahi Rufus Putnam, Manaflah Cutler,
Robert Oliver and Griffin Green, pursuant
to an Afi entitled " An aft authorizing
the grant and conveyance of certain lands

?Wtt uan_y of airpciate<>, ,; lHaiJ
not be detlared voicf, as may interfere
with and be ftifficient. to fatisfy the claims
of the Ficifch settlers at Galliopolis.

Ordered, that tfre delivery of a copy
of tlie above order to Putnam, Ma-
naflah Cutler, Robert Oliver, or Griflin
Greeri, and the publication of the fame,
one inOnth, in one of the Gazettes printed
i»this City, fhal) be deemed fuffiaent no-
tice thereof.

Extract frcm the Joutnals?of Senate.Attest,
SAM. A. OTIS, secretary.

May 14. ira.

GUTHRIE's GEOGRAPHY
Improved.

THE subscriptiOn for this work on°the
original terms, of twelve dollars and the
binding, will be doled this day?and on

? Monday the rublcription will open at four-
teen dollars, exclusive of theprite of bind-
ing.

The new maps added to this edition are
twenty one ; among which are those ot
Nrw-Hampfhii e, Maffachnfetts, Connefti-
cilt, Rho(te-Ifla*d, Vermont, New Yorky
New-jersey, Penufylvania, Delaware, Ma-
ryland, Virginia, Kentucky, North Caro-
lina, the Geneflee Government, South Ca-
rolina, and Georgia. These maps have ne-
ver been given in any former system of
Geography," and, it is hoped, would alone
be fufficient to entitle this work to a pre-
feronc« to any other edition of Guthrie.

N B. The map of the United States,
which is compiling by Mr. Simuel Lewis,
from the refpeftive state maps, will be far

- more complete than any one yet publilhcd,
and be printed on two large sheets of
paper, nearly the size of the late Mr. Mur-\
ray's map.

May 31 d

Just Published,
By Benjamin Johnson, andfold at his

8001/lore, No. 147, MarketJlreet,

The Life of Dr. Franklin,
with a striking likeness, executed in a mas-
terly manner by Thackara and Vallance,
price fivefhillings.

The )Ready Reckoner, or Traders' Sure
Guide, 3 9

The Young Book keeper's Adiftant, 6/3The Christian, a poem, by Ch&rles Craw-
ford, 2/4

Efop's Fables, 4_/8
Swan's British Aichitcft, 3iff*
Paine's ditto y>J
Town anU Country Builder's Alfiftant.

12/6
In the press, and willbepublished in afew

days, and fold as above,
Reflections and Maxims, by
William Penn, with his advice to hischil-
den, 4fß. I

16 mo. 2, 1794- m&wim

r: ilSdelphla, Afarch, i 1794.
JUST PUBLISHED,

B/ MATHEW CAREY",
No. 11 Market jlreet,

TH£ FIRST VOLUME OF A NEW
SYSTEM OF

Modern Geography :

OR, A

Geographical\ Hijlorical, ana
Commercial Grammar-,

And present state of the ties'
NATIONS OF THE WORLD.

CONTAIN! N G,
1. Tlv figure , uM»tions, and d'ftances of

the planets, to the Newto.iian fyf-
rein and the latest observations

2. \ general vie\v ofthe earth,considered
as a plane with feverai uiefulgeographical
definitions and problems.

3- Tire g; and- divilions of the globe into
land and water, continents and illandj.

4- The Hiuation and extent of empires,
kingdoms,flates, provi»ces and colonies.

5. Their cliuiates-, air, foil, vegetables,
proGty&ioii*, metals, minerals, natural curi-

vers,bays,capes,promontories,
aud lakes.

6. The feVrds and beasts peculiar to each
country.

7. Obfervatlortson the changes that have
been any where observed upon the lace of

. nature flnce the rAoft early periods of his-
tory.

8. The hiilory AiVd origin of nations;
rhei% forms of government, religion, laws,
revenues,taxes,naval and miHtarv strength

9. Tiie genius, manttefs, cuftoins, and
abi ts ms the people.

10. Their language,learning,arts, scien-
ces, manufactures, and commerce.

it. The chief cities, ilru&ures* ruins,
and artificial curiosities.

12. The longitude, latitude, bearings,
and diftance3 ofprincipal places from Phila-
delphia.

To which arc added,
1. A (stodß APrtic al Index, with the

naihes and places alphabeticallyarranged.
2. A Table of the Coins of all nations, |

ana their value in dollars and cents.
ACHRortoLodrcAL Tableof remarka- s

ble events,from the creation to the present
me,

By WILLIAM GUTHRIE, Esq.
The Aftrononiical'Part corrected by

Dr. RittenhouSe.
(To which have been added,

The late ijrscovEßiES ofDr. HakscHELL,
and othereminent Astronomers.

The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,
Corrected, Improved, and greatly Enlar-

ged.
The firft volume contains twenty-one

iVlnps end Chartsjbefides two Agronomical
Plates, vis;

1. Map of-the world. 2. Chart of the
worle Europe. 4. Asia. 5. Africa. 6.
South America. 7. Cook's discoveries.
8. Countries round the north Pole. 9-
Sweden, Denmark, and :0; Se-
ven United Provinces. it. Austrian,
French and Dutch Netherlands. 12. Ger-
many. 13- Seat of war in France. i4«
France divided into departments. 15.x6'_ Italy, Sicily, and Sar-
dinia. 17. Spain and Portugal. 18.
Turkey in Europe and Hungary. 19. Ire-
land. 20. Weft-Indiesi 2n Vermont. 22.
Ar miliary sphere. 23. Copernican system.

With the second which is now
in the press, wili be given the following
Maps ;

1. Rufiia in Europe and Asia.
2. Scotland.
3. England and Wates.
4. Poland.
5. Chijia.
6. Hindoftan.
7. United Statefs.
8. British America.
9. State of New-Plamj^Hiire.
16. State ot Maflachuietts.
11. State of Connecticut.
12. State of Rhode-Island.
13. State of New-York.
14. State of New-Jersey.
15. Stateof Pennsylvania.
*6. State of Delaware.
t7. State of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia. I
19. State of Kentucky.
20; State Of North-Carolina.
21. Termeflee Government.
22. State ofSouth-Carolina.
23. State ofGeorgia.

TERMS.
1. This work will te comprilcd in two |

volumes.
1. Sybfcribers pay for the prelent volume j

ondejivery, fix dollars, and the price of!
binding, (56 cents for boards.)

3. They may receive the fucteeding vo-
lume in twenty-four weekly numbers, at .
a quarter dollar each, or else, when fi-
nifhe'd, at the fame price as the firft.

4. The fubfeription will be raised on the
firft: day of June i794s to fourteen dol-
lars, excluhve of binding.

5. Should any copies remain for faie after
the completion of the worlc, they will be
fold at sixteen dollars, and the price of
binding.

()i The names of the fubferibefs will be
published as patrons ol American litera-
ture, arts, and sciences.
Itis wholly unnecefTary to expatiate on
the advantage,to American readers, that

this edition polTefTesj overevery imported
edition of any system ofGeography extant.
The addit tion ofmaps ofthe feve«tl testa-,
procured a very great expense, and from
the best materials that are attainable,
speaks such full eonvuflion on this fubjejjlj
that it would be difrefpett to the rezid-
er's underflanding to suppose it requilite
t?o enter into a detail'*of arguments to
prove its superiority. In no limilar work
have such maps beenever introduced.

The emendationsand additions which
are made in this work,afe innumerable,and
occur in eve>y page. The public are re-
ferred to the-preface for a flight sketch
of a few of them.

The publisher takes the present oppor-
tunity of returning his mod sincere thanks
to those refpe&able characters whojrave
favored him with documents for improv-
ing the maps of several of the states He

requests a continuance of their kindness;
and hopes that such public spirited citizens,
as are poffeifed of iimilar documents, will
tavor him with theirafliftance in perfect-
ing his undertaking.

rhe extraordinary encouragement with
which he has been favored, has excited
in his breast the warmest sentiments of gra-
titude?lentiments which time will not et-
ace. H? pledges himfelf to the citizens
M'the United States, to spare nether pains
ior expe.ife to render the prtfent edition
il- Gu'hrie's Geugi aphy improved, deserv-
ing of their pat'ora*?. waftf

'

JAMAICA IWM,
LANDING at Hamilton's wharf, a ove

the Drawbridge, put of the flnp BaCChus
Cept. Vannemax, from Jamaica,

FOR SALE BY
PETER BLIGHT.

May 16 d

Morris Academy.
THIS inftitntion is now open for ihe re- ,

caption of Oudents under the immediate
care of Mr. Caleb Rulfell, whose abilities
as an inftruAor, and attachments the bu-
siness have long been known and approved.
He has under iiim the heft affiants in
the different branches?The scholars are
Uught the English, French, La'in, and
Greek languages, Public-Speaking, Writing,
Arithmetic, Geography, Astronomy, and
the various branches ol the Mathematics.
The healthy ficuation of this place is fut

as to recommend it to those, who wilh to
have their children in the country: Board-
ing, walhing, meuding, &c. will be provid-
ed in good families, and the morals of the
scholars carefully attended to.

The price- including tuition, fire*vood,
See. exclusive of the French language) will
not exceed thirty pounds proclamation mo-
ney per annum) an addition of three dollars
per quarter will be mad# to such scholars
who are taught the French language. The
Directors ar edetermined to pay such a'tteir-
tion to this institution, as will render it
refpeftable and nffcful.

GABRIEL H. I ORD, ~)
TIMOTHYJOHNS, jun. C Dire^'s.
NATHAN FORD, 3Morriftown, 1794^

diw. w2m.?

Christiana Mills
For Sale.

ON Monday tli£ firft day of September
next at 8 o'cldck in the evening, at the
Coffee House in he city of Philadelphia
will be fold by public vendue, two tradt
or pieces of l;»nd situated in White Clay
Creek hundred, New Castle county and state
of Delaware; one of which contains about
iixtv acres of hignly improved land, on it
area large two story brick dwelling houf , a
co venient brick barn, with ftablmgand a
carriage honfe underneath, an e cellen
kiln for drying corn ; and the well known
milKcalled Ghrifliana Mills (late Pauer-
lon's) which being a* the head of the tide
on Christiana river, andbut,about half
milefroni the landing, is conveniently firo-
ated for carrying the articles manufactured
at the mills by water to Phil^delph'tw?-This
property being .close to the road leading
from Elkton to Christiana bridge, and at
the head of the tide, with manytJther at-
tendantadvantages, render its situation for

milling bufinej's so very as to
be equaled by few and excelled by none.

The latter containing 17 5 acre«j is
about one milf-from the mills and is chics-
Ty woodland, which being contiguous to
water carriage to the city of Philadelphia,
rhuft be of inct'eafi«ig value, cfpccially as
there is a qivintitf of large timber in said
trart suitable tor the purposes of the
mi lis.

The terms upon'which the above men-
tioned estates will be fold are?one thou-
sand pouiids t« be paid on executing the
deeds, and ieven hundred and fifty pounds
per with interest for the remainder
or proportionably for each part.

Indisputable titles will be made for th£
property, by

JOHN NIXOJt,
FOSTER,

GEO. LATIMER.
At fame time and place will be fold a

large BOATs
July 2 mwS^sts

' * '

ADVERTISEMENT.
LETTERS on the fubjeil ofthe Wafli-

ington Lottery, being by mistake repeat-
edly' addrefied to the for the
City of Washington.

Persons concerned are hereby informed,
that all such should be addrefied either to
W: Deakms jun. of Washington, or to the
Siibicrilrrr. The commifiioners never hav-
ing contemplated an? furtlfcr concern in
this btifinefs, than in their aflent to receive
the bonds and approve the names of the
managers. The prizeshave been paid and
are paying on demand by W. IJer.kins,
Washington, Peter* Oilman, Bolton, and
by the Subscriber.

For-theLottery No. i, the securities al-
ready given will be retained by the com-
miflioners, or transferredby them at theiroption to thebank of Columbia ; and the
commissioners will be consulted refpedling
a equitable disposition of the j
houses trj,be built thereby ; their treasury j
or thebank of Columbia will receive the|
money intended foi* the National Univet-:
fity, and they will be consulted in the no-
mination of the 24 managers ; but all the
respOnsibility refpefling thegeneral dispo-
sition of the tickets, and payment of pri-
zes, will reft as in the Hotel Lottery, on
the persons whose names are and may behereafterpublished as afiiftants t& forward
thisbufinefs with

S. BLODGET.
N. B. Mr. Blodget will be particularly

obliged if those persons who poflefs prizes
yet unpaid, will apply for tAeir money asearly as poflible.

June 7th. d.

Carolina Rice and Indigo,"
BAY MAHOGANY and FRENCH
BURR STONES,

FOR SALE BY

Gurney and Smith.
May 14. d

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

jefle & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, bhds. and quar

ter cases
LISBON do. in pipes and quarter calks j
Soucliong and Congo, lEAS, in quarter

chests
A quantit of Liibon and Cadiz SALrT
Soft felled ALMONDS in bales
Velvet CORKS, in do.
Kuffia MATTS.
Tii'-e 0 d

Riebard Jahns In the Chancery Court
<v ( of the

John Wells and y State of Maryland,
Mordecai Cole* J May ibth 1794
The Complainant hath fil-

ed his bill, for the purpose of obtaining a
decree, to reft in him a complete legal title
to two tracts of land, lying in Baltimore
couory, one called Painters Level, con-
taining ipo acres, the other called Profpeft
c ntaiacres.He ftates,that the said
Jo!\n Wells ou the 16th day of March 1774
contrasted to fell the said land to the fa>d
Mordecai ro him a bond for
conveyance,that the laid Cole, on the fame
day, executed to the said Wells a bond for
the pavrm ht of the purchase money amoun-
ting to/675 Peunfylvania currency, that
the said Cole hath since discharged thewhole
of the purchase money, and hath aligned
to the complainant the said bond for con-
veyance; that the (aid \VeUs hath never
executed a-deed, agreeably to his contrast
but hath removed out of thp state of Mary-
land, and now rcfldes in the state ofKen-
tucky.

It is thereupon, and at the request of the
complainant, adjudged, and ordered, that
he procure a copy of this order to be infert-
tdat least Jix weeks fucceflively, beforft ;
hefirft day of August next, in the United
States Ga/. tte at Philadelphia, to the in-
tent, that the said John Wells may have no.
tice of the complainant's application to

'this court, and may be warned to appear
here, on or before the fir ft Tuelday in Oc-
tober next, to (hew cause wherefore this
court fhouid not pfocied to decree, agree-
ably to the prayer of the complainant, and
to the aft of assembly, for such cases made

I and provided.
Test,

Samuel Harvey Howard.
Reg. Cur. Can.

" J u " e '3 mw&fW

Just Published,
lit one handsomevolume, 1zfrio. Price 5s

AND FOR SALE BY

JOHN OREROD,
At Frahklin's Head, No. A.t, Chefuut

Stre't,
AN ESSAY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
! On the Rights that result from it, and on

, the Duties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by

the Teylerian Society at Haarlem.
Corrected and Enlarged, by

1 WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,
D. D.

j ProfeiTor of Mora] Philo/ophy, and the
Law of Nature, and of Ecclefialtical
History ; and Minister of the English
Clipich at Utrecht.

Aliquici Temper ad comraunem utilitatein
affrn-ndutn \u25a0 Cicero.Ths Firjl American Edition.

THEgrand principle of Equality, if
rightly Understood, is the only basisI 011 which univerfai justice, faci'ed order,

and perfect freedom, cart be firmly built,
and permanently secured. The v;e\v of
itexhibitod in tills eflay, atthe fame time
that it represses the inl'nleiice of office,the tyranny ofpride, and the outrages ofoppreflion 5 co«firm», in the 1110ft forciblemanner, the neceflitv of fnbordination,and the jlift demands of lawful authority.

.So far indeed, from loofenirg the bands
of society, that it maintains inviolate, e-
very natural and every civil diftin&ioil,draws more clol'ely every Cocial tie, unite'in one harmoiuou9 and jullly proportionedfyllem, and bring l; men together on theeven ground of the inherent rights of hu
man lianrtj of reciprocal obli ation, and
of a common relation to the community.March 18. tuts-
Madeira, 1 'SHE>RY, j
PORT, J WlNESol'the firftquality
LISBON,' & | 4 y

TENERIFFE J
j Old Jamaica Spirit, Antigua and Weft In-
| dia Itmn.

Coniac, French and Peach Brandies
Claret and Port Wine of a superior qua-lify in cases.
Wins Cyder and Vinegar, in pipes and

hhds.
Coi ks in Bales,HavamiahSegar s in Boxes.
Philadelphia Porter, in Casks and BottlesLondon do. in do. do.
Philadelphia Ale and Brer in do. do.Limdon do. in do. do. and
Cyder :n barrels and botties, prepared for

exportation or ii -.mediate use,
FOR SALE BY

Benjamin W. Morris,
The corner of Dock and Pear flrcets,

Whfcre he has provider! (uirab c (lores and
vaults, for the reception of
WI N E S, &c.

Whuh he proposes to Itore or dispose of
on Commiflion

Captains ofreflets and others fupplieri
with any of the above" LIQUORS bottled,
and feaftores in geneal put up.

j May 9 tu&f2m

PHILADELPHIA:?Printed by JOHN FENNO, No. 3 , South Fov*th Street?Price Six Dollars Per A^nhm.

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No

Maiket-Strect,
'

'

An ElTay on Slavery
Deftgned to exhibit in a new po,m?f

view us effects on morals, iniufiry, and thpeace of/oc,ety. Some tufts and calculation!are offered to ptove the labor ofJrccntn (0 (,«much more proiuSive than that otthat countries are rich, powerful and haon?in proportion as the labor,ng pcop | cthe fruits of their own labor ; snd ht , JJthe nrceffary concluCony that slavery i,
"

ticu well as unjujl. \u25a0
Price 25 Cents.

February 15. d(f

rHE officeof the President andl)irea or«f Hie Insurance Company of No« T wAmerica, is removed to No. K37 So thFront street, being the south eall cor,-" ,Front and Walnut ftreers.

The Public are .cautioned to
beware of \counterfeited Five Dollar Bill,of the Bank of the United States, andTwenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of NorthAmerica,,feneral of which have appearedin circulation within a few days pall; thev'are good general imitation of thegenuineBills, but may be diflinguifhed by the fol-lowing

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

United States.
ALL that have appeared havs the letterF. for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Paper is thick, r andwhiter and it takes the ink niore freelythan the genuine pape.r.
The 0.111 the word Company is fniallerthan the M. and other letters of that wordso that a line extended from the top of theO, to touch the top of the M. would extend

considerably above the range of the wholeword.
I:i the word United the lettersare nar-

rower and closer together than the reft of
the bill.

The i and /in the word promise are notparallel* the /inclining much more lorwaj d
than the i.

The engraving is badly cxecuied, the
strokes of all the Letters are (Ironger and
the devi< e in tliemargin particularly ismuthcoaifcr and Appears darker than in the truebills. Sumc ol the counterfeits bear date in
I791? Whereas the Bank was not in opera,tion till December, and no five dollar billswere ilTued in jhatyear.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bankof North

-America.ALL that have appeared have the letter
B. for their alphabetical mark.

They are printed on a paper nearly simi-lar to that of the counterfeitFive Dollar
Notes above defcr:bed; the engraving i»
Utftei execut% \y and they approach nearer
to the appearance of" the genuine bill

The fine ruled lines through the word
Twenty, in the-body ot the bill, are in num-
ber th rleen in the genuine b lis, and but
twelve in the countufeits.

The Weird Company is much like the fame
word in tiic Five Dollar bitta deicribedabove, the o being, less than the m, and o m

thers following*
There is no stroke to the / in the word

North wheels in the genuine bills theftrokeis well defined.
T.'ie letters ent in the word Twenty, to

the left hand at the bottom, do not come
down to the line, but are so cut as to give
an irregular appearance to the word, the
Tw and they going below them.

The signature } Nikon, has the appear-
ance ot being written with lanih-ulack and
oil, and difteis Irom other inks ni< din
priming th bills and the cafhiei's ligna-
ture.

It is supposed these forgeries were commit-
ted in Southern States, as all the
counterfeits thai have appeared, have come
from 1 hence, \u2666nd two persons been ap-
P'efTended in Virginia, on suspicion ot being
the author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS will be paid to any Person or Persons
who shall discover ind prosecute to convic
t'on the leveral offenders of the following
defTipiiont or any of them, viz.

she person or persons, who manufactur-ed tl»e'p4peron which-The BiJls are pmned.
1 he person or persons, who engraved the

plates.
The printer or printers, of the bills.
tycry person who has acted as a principal

m any other way, in the counterfeiting and
littering thf said bills.Philadelphia, March 28, '794

Slpril 22, 1794,
Other counterfeit bills
of the Binkof the United States have ap-
peared in circulation. '

she denomination is of TWENTY
DOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark isT
the letter B.

They may be distinguished from the gc*
nuine by the following MARKS i

The paper of the counterfeits is of a
more tender texture and glofley lurf'ace
than the genuine, and there is no wat«*'
HMrk in them.

The letter C. in the word Cafh'er, in
he true bills is strongly maikcd, whereas
in the counterfeit l;, the whole letter if ft
fine hair stroke, evidently in an unfniflitii
state. The letter a in the woid demand,
is badly formed and the whole word ill
and there is no comma at the end of it, as
there is in the genuine hills.

1 he marginal device, is much darker
in the falfe, than Jn the genuine bills ow-
ing to the (hade strokes being coarfes much
nearer together, and consequently m»«|*
move numerous. This difference ftVikes il*
eye at firft view.

The fame reward of ONE TH/>U S A
DOLLARS, wil] he paid foi
& praiec'uting to convision the fevt ral
above Offenders in refpeci: to this,
as to thelafl- described biUs.

THOMAS WILLING, Pttfideflt
of the Bank United Sta'es.

JOHN. NIXON, President of the
Bank of North America.

By order of the of the Rcf-
pe£hve Boards.


